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The County of Marin has the answer!

San Rafael – Think buying a used car is a hassle? Does the thought of searching through countless newspapers and car lots leave you dizzy?

Now find surplus government vehicles and other equipment at your fingertips. The Marin County Department of Public Works (DPW) Purchasing Division has teamed up with Public Surplus, an online marketplace that sells surplus property to the public! Public Surplus is a global marketplace where government agencies connect to exchange, buy and sell vehicles and hundreds of other quality items to you.

Public Surplus has a large qualified buyer-base, which means greater property selection and participation by the electronic community.

Public Surplus’ online auctions are available 24/7 and offer you flexible payment options. You can even chat online with a knowledgeable representative. Here’s the amazing part: there’s NO cost to the County of Marin, and NO contracts! It’s a reliable, stable, hassle-free online service.

Log on to www.publicsurplus.com. You can either browse through the countless surplus property, or register to buy. When you’re ready to browse through the County of Marin’s auction items, first select Region, then California, then Agency, and look for the County of Marin. If the County of Marin’s Purchasing Division is engaged in an auction, all information on available vehicles and other equipment can be found there!

Visit today, and visit often! Surplus items are always being added.

Need more info? Contact Public Surplus at 800. 591. 5546 and ask for buyer Support. You can also contact Dodie Goldberg at DPW at dgoldberg@marincounty.org or 415. 473. 7067 for details regarding the County of Marin’s surplus vehicles and other auction items.
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